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(TREMATODA: MONORCHIIDAE) IN DEFINITE HOSTS 
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Observations on Asymplzylodora imitans (Mlihling, 1898) 

from Abramis brama (L.), A. ballerus (L.), and Blicca 

bjoerkna (L.) carried out over 3 years allowed to describe the 

maturity stages of the parasite in its definite hosts. Juvenile 

and mature forms were separated among the trematodes 

found. The percentage distribution of the two groups in 

monthly samples of the fish species studied is described. 

INTRODUCTION 

The available literature contains few works in which maturity of trematodes of the 
genus Asymphylodora Looss, 1899 in their definite hosts is taken into account. Such 
reports focus mainly on A. tincae (Modeer, 1790). The seasonal dynamics of the species 
in Tinca tinca (L.) from ponds near Lvov was described by Komarova (1951 ). Wierzbicka 
(1970) studied maturity of the parasite in T. tinca from lakes and ponds of the Masurian 
Lake District (Poland). When describing the morphology of A. imitans (Miihling, 1898) 
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from Abramis brama (L.), Wierzbicka (1965) pays attention to a varying degree of 

maturity in the parasites collected in October - December. Later, in 1977, when studying 

trematodes in the north-western Poland, the author followed an intensified invasion of 

the species in A. brama, A. ballerus (L.), and Blicca bjoerkna (L.) in different seasons of 

the year. 

It seemed purposeful to check the maturity stage of A. imitans in sympatric fishes 

collected over a period of three years. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The trematodes Asymphylodora imitans collected from three fish species: Abramis 

brama (L.), A. ballerus (L.), and Blicca bjoerkna (L.) were studied. The fishes were caught 

in the Lake Dl!bie, an area connected with the river Odra mouth region. The detailed 

description of the habitat was given by Wierzbicka (1977). The studies reported herein 

were carried out in different seasons over the period of 1969-1971. Monthly samples of 

each species consisted usually of 10-16 individuals. A total number of 233 A. brama, 

295 A. ballerus, and 229 B. bjoerkna individuals was examined. The age ranged from 1+ 

to 10+ , l+ to 9, and 1+ to 10 + in A. brama, A. ballerus, and B. bjoerkna, respectively. 

The trematodes were collected by decantation. Flattened individuals were fixed in 75% 

alcohol, stained with alum carmine, dehydrated in the alcohol series, and mounted in 

Canada balsam. 

A. brama yielded a total number of 14005 A. imitans individuals (Table 1), 508 and

5 894 individuals being collected from A. ballerus (Table 2) and B. bjoerkna (Table 3), 

respectively. 

RESULTS 

Asymphylodora imitans is a common parasite of the alimentary tract of the fish species 

studied in the Lake Dl!bie 87.8% and 86.7% of A. brama and B. bjoerkna, respectively, being 

highly intensively infested. A much lower invasion (25.9%) was observed in A. ballerus.

The infestation of A. brama and B. bjoerkna remained high throughout the entire period 

of study, while the A. ballerus infestation tended to decrease in autumn-winter and early 

spring, falling at times ot null. The problem was treated in depth by Wierzbicka (1977). 

The A. imitans individuals found in the three fish species showed a varying degree of 

their maturity. They can be divided into two basic groups: juveniles and mature 

individuals, the main differences lying in the gonad development and body size. The 

juveniles grouped the youngest individuals with very small testes and ovaries, boundaries 

between them not always clear. The genital pore and penis sheath are very poorly 

developed. Older trematodes in this group showed fully developed testes, ovaries, and 

penis sheath with a more or less well developed seminal vesicle, the vitellaria being in 



Table 1 

Juvenile and mature Asymphylodora imitans (Miihling, 1898) in Abram is branw (L.)

Total no. of trematodes Juveniles (%) Adults(%) 

Month 
1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 

- - 656 March - - 65.4 - - 34.6 

- 516 528 April - 52.l 35.6 - 47.9 64.4 

- 413 284 May - 16.9 7.4 - 83.l 92.6 

998 577 661 June 15.2 19.6 0 84.8 80.4 100 

176 3828 1331 July 13.6 45.5 0.5 86.4 54.5 99.5 

656 1277 16 August 6.3 10.3 0 93.7 89.7 100 I 

400 268 451 September 38.7 28.4 5.3 61.3 71.6 94.7 

217 38 - Oclober 39.6 5.3 - 60.4 94.7 -

376 275 - November 26.9 26.5 - 73.1 73.5 -

- 63 - December - 22.2 - - 77.8 -

00 



Juvenile and mature Asymphylodora imitans (Miihling, 1898) in Abramis ballerus (L.) 

Total no. of trematodes Juveniles(%) 

Month 
1969 1970 1971 1969 1970 1971 1969 

- - 0 March - - 0 -

- 0 0 April - 0 0 -

- 18 5 May - 83.3 60.0 -

36 84 24 June 19.4 71.4 37.5 80.6 

206 36 47 July 9.2 47.2 36.2 90.8 

16 4 7 August 0 0 0 100 

14 5 1 September 71.4 20.0 0 28.6 

2 0 - October + 0 - + 

0 1 - November 0 + - 0 

- 2 - December - + - -

Adults(%) 

1970 

-

0 

16.7 

28.6 

52.8 

100 

80.0 

0 

0 

0 

Table 2 

1971 

0 

0 

40.0 

62.5 

63.8 

100 

+ 

-

-

-

00 
N 



Juvenile and mature Asymphylodora imitans (Miihling, 1898) in Blicca bjoerkna (L.) 

Total no. of trematodes Juveniles (%) 

1969 1970 1971 
Month 

1969 1970 1971 

- - 8 March - - 0 

- 107 47 April - 63.3 17.0 

- 282 186 May - 26.6 1.6 

1202 738 55 June 11.8 7.3 23.6 

48 1638 111 July 6.2 61.0 8.1 

268 79 40 August 56.7 38.0 0 

54 108 123 September 7.4 35.2 13.0 

192 157 - October 62.0 84.l -

194 100 - November 24.7 67.0 -

- 157 - December - 75.8 -

Adults(%) 

1969 1970 

- -

- 33.7 

- 73.4

88.2 92.7

93.8 39.0

43.3 62.0

92.6 64.8

38.0 15.9

75.3 33.0

- 24.2

Table 3 

1971 

100 

83.0 

98.4 

76.4 

91.9 

100 

87.0 

-

-

-

00 
w 
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different developmental stages. The group of mature parasites consisted of individuals 

showing in their uteri single or very numerous eggs, sometimes the eggs completely 

covering the internal organs. 

No regular pattern in monthly percentage distribution of the juvenile and mature 

individuals of A. imitans in their hosts over the three years could be detected. Mature and 

juvenile parasites were present in almost every sample. The juveniles were absent in two 

19'71 samples of A. brama (Table I) and B. bjoerkna (Table 3), and in three August 

samples of A. ballerus (Table 2). 

Over the period of study, A. brama showed a higher or lower predomination of adult 

trematodes; it was only in March 1971 and April 1970 that the contribution of 

egg-bearing parasites dropped slightly below 50% (Table l). However, differences in some 

months were rather considerable, e.g., in July of the consecutive years the juveniles 

contributed 13.6, 45 .5, and 0.5%. 

The juvenile-mature trematodes ratio was slightly different in B. bjoerkna (Table 3). 

The domination of juveniles was found in 7 samples. The highest percentage of these 

forms (67 .0-84.l %) was being recorded from October till December 1970, while 

A. brama collected at the same time was found to contain only 5 .3-26.5% of immature

trematodes. Similarly to A. brama, B. bjoerkna showed in some months clear fluctuations

in percentages of mature and juvenile trematodes, e.g., in July the juveniles made up

6.2-61,0% (Table 3).

The predomination of juveniles ( 60.0-83.3%) in A. ballerus was observed in 4 samples 

taken in September 1969, May 1970, May 1971, and June 1970 (Table 2). In those 

months of every year of study A. brama and B. bjoerkna contained much more numerous 

egg-bearing parasites. 

The youngest individuals of A. imitans with barely visible gonads were found in almost 

every monthly sample over the whole period of study. Also the treITatodes with single 

eggs, assigned to the adult group, were recorded in various seasons. 

The infestation of the three species with adult and juvenile trematodes in a sample, 

regardless of fish age, varied. An example is provided by A. brama and B. bjoerkna caught 

in July 1970, when almost all the fishes were relatively strongly infested with the 

trematode. Some fishes contained exclusively the adult parasites, in others a domination 

of either the adult or juvenile trematodes was observed. A few fishes showed similar 

numbers of juveniles and egg-bearing specimens. 

DISCUSSION 

A detailed examination of intestines of A. brama, A. ballerus, and B. bjoerkna showed 

the presence of Asymphylodora imitans in various maturity stages to occur in its definite 

hosts, regardless of season. The youngest forms as well as completely mature ones were 

being found in every season. Similar results were recorded by Wierzbicka ( 1965) in 

A. brama caught from the Vistula of Toruri. in October - December. The paper
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mentioned contains figures of the juvenile and adult forms, their sizes and percentage 

infestation with each group in the three months being stated. 

When the present data are compared to those reported by Wierzbicka (1970) for 

A. tincae parasitising Tinca tinca, a considerable similarity is seen. The degree of maturity

of A. tincae in its definite host differed from season to season. Divergent results were

arrived at by Komarova ( 1951) who studied the maturity of t1 e species in T tinca in the

vicinity of Lvov. In summer (July) only the mature trematodes were encountered, while

the juveniles occurred in winter (January) and in spring (April). Komarova concluded that

the entire life cycle of A. tincae was completed within a year. It is possible that different

environmental conditions had influenced her results; her materials were collected in ponds

subject to exploitation.
The juvenile-adult A. imitans ratios in the three species was not always the same in 

every sample. However, immature trematodes and egg-bearing specimens were being 

found in those hosts in every season. 

To conclude, it can be said that A. imitans belongs to those parasites unaffected in 

their development by seasonality, similarly to A. tincae (Wierzbicka, 1970). 
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J. Wierzbicka

ANALIZA STOPNIA DOJRZALOSCI ASYMPHYLODORA IM/TANS

(MOHLING, 1898) 
(TREMATODA: MONORCHIIDAE) W ZYWICIELU OSTATECZNYM 

Streszczenie 

Badania prowadzono w latach 1969-1971 pobierajl!C material w r6inych miesil!cach. Ryby 
pochodzil:y z jeziora Dl!bie il!CZl\cego si'< z ujsciowym odcinkiem Odry. L�cznie zbadano 233 leszcze, 
295 rozpi6r6w i 229 kr�pi. 

Asymphylodora imitans (Miihling, 1898) jest pospolitym pasozytem przewodu pokarmowego 
badanych ryb w jeziorze. Najcz'<sciej spotykano przywry o r6znym rozwoju gonad. Do grupy 
osobnik6w mfodocianych zaliczono pasozyty bez jaj. Starsz� grupy stanowHy przywry, kt6re 
posiadaly w macicy pojedyncze lub bardzo liczne jaja. Procentowe zestawienie form mfodocianych i 
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dojrza!ych A. imitans w poszczeg6lnych rniesiiicach, w ciqgu trzech lat, u trzech zywicieli nie 

wykazal:o jakiejkolwiek regulamosci (tabl. I, II, HI). Pasozyty niedojrzale i z jajami wyst;,powal:y 

niemal we wszystkich probach niezaleznie od pory roku. Uzyskane wyniki wskazujii na brak 

sezonowosci w rozwoju badanych przywr. 

R. BeJK6lll1rica

AHAJill18 CTEITEHJI! 3PEJIOCT!li ASYMPHYLODORA IMITA.NS (JvJIJHLING, 1898) 

(TPEMATO.TI,A: MONORCHIIDA.E ) B OKOHlJ.ATEJihHOM X03Rli1HE 

P e 3 JO M e 

lilocJie;n;oBaHlllfl npoBO;D;MJI!ll :o 1969-1971 ro;n,ax co6JllpaH MaTep11aJI B pa3JH!lllib!X 
MecHuax. Phl6hl noJiyqaJI!ll !113 o�. AoM6e, coe;n;wHeHHoro c ycTEeBhlM OTpe3KOM p. 
O;n;pbl. ITpoBeJI!ll l1CCJie;n;oBaHl'1H 233 JI6Il\6li, 295 Cl1HUOB 11 229 l!lT. rye Tep. 

A.symphylodora irnitans(Mflhling, 1898) HBJIHeTCfl o6hl'C!HhlM napa3l1TOM f!lllll\6-

1:aoro TpaKTa J,!CCJJ.e;n;yeMhlX phl6 B 03epe. Ha11160Jiee qaCTO BCTpeqam1 TpeMaTO,l{hl 
c pasJI!lltIBoiii cTeneHEJO pa3BlllT!llH roHa;n;, B rpynny MOJIO,l{b!X oco6eiii aa'CJJI!ll napa-

3!11Thl 6e8 HlllU. CTaplliyJO rpynny COCTaBJIHJllll OC06!1l KOTOphle lllM6JI!ll B MaTKe O;D;lll
HOlll,16 l1JI!II O'C!eHE MHOrO'C!lllCJleHHble HUa. IlpoueHTHOe COCTaBJieHllle MOJIO,l{b!X l1 
speJJI,Jx wopM A. imitans B OT;n;eJIEHhle MeCH�, B Te'C!eH:11e 3JieT y 3 HOC!llTeJieiii 

He IlOKa3aJIO KaKoi1-Hlll6y;n;:& TIOBTOpH6MOCTl1 ( Ta 6. I' II, III). 

IlapasJATbl He3peJihle :11 c HMUaMYI o6HapyJKYIJill no"CJTH BO Bcex npooax He3a:irn-
Cl1MO OT neplllO,l{a ro;n;a. IlOJiy'C!eHHhle pesyJIETaThl IlOKa3hlBaJOT Ha OTCYTCTB!ll6 

C630HHOro xapaKTepa pa3BI4Tlllfl lllCCJI6,l{Y6Mb!X TpeMaTO,l{. 
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